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frofessor IL M. ioiStoRe
Of Blt8ioro,

A ~rtdCrificisin of the Sc hool
of Idealisi.

TheFreeLibrarY Lecturesinaugurat-

ed i the erly part of the winter, seem

to ]ose nothing Of their intereet, but be-
comemorepopular with eachaeoeedas
lecture. On Wednesday evenig thet,
p1 ofesor R. M. JohnstOn2e gave the third
lecture of the course, on "Romantic
Literature" The professor may be
termed a ,grand old mInan" lie is vener

able both in years and appearance, and

his mind i evidently as active asever.

The lecture he delivered, before a highly

intellectual audience, gave evidence cf

a well stored nined replete with the lore

of the ancient as well as the modern
• r nters, iud graaping a salient point in

the wîtrks of both. Dr. Johnstone bas

achieved tan eçnviable position amongst

Catholic writers, and during his brief

vit te Montreal made many friends

who will the pleased to welcome bin et
any future time.

The proceedings Of the evening were

opened wi:h a beautifully executed

-anûfortesolo, by Miss Clare Wheeler,
on e of the ladies of the Montreal Free

Library.
Sir William Hingston presided, and in

à few words introduced the lecturer of

the eveninlg, who said:-
THE RoMANTIC IN ART,

in comparison with the Ulasical. is
older than bas generally been allowed.
in life it is leider than its rival
It j co-eval with humanity. The

trvagance of valuation which an
individual among mankiud pute upon
one dear campanion, the fervon cf
hope, aud the eagerness of pursuit for
ils possession, began with the beginning
of human lie. After the lapse of time,
when imagination was curbed by the
gro'tb cf knowledge and the ccmaing or
what wai called refinement, rules were
set for art which sought te represent
nature, and artistic genius. striving to
obey, wroughlt those magnificent things
%hich made up the depository of what
we now know as the Classical. Yet in
the greatest ofGrecian masterpieces the
irregularities inherent ta the being of
naRnkind and inseparable from it, it -

drearniings and careering for higher and
attaninable perfections, could not bit

appear from tinie to time in spite of
andates which sought te repress. The

opinions of scholars were divided be.
twixt Euripides, who painted men as
they are, and Sophokles, who painted
then9 as they ought te be, and ever after-
wards conlicts have been between re-
straints which man lias attenmpted to set
Mai Ite freednoa wbich Ileaven has ia.
Parted.

Th'e Prcf!tssor then referred to the
great imtterH "Miltn. He said : 1
the roiance of Edten it seenmed 9.s if be
would m ake amende for the nistake of
is youtngec Lime. Versed theretofore

in all other literature, lae now learned
Hebirew lore, and iisfortune lhad served
to kindle his lear and veneratton for the
stern, cliangeless ordinances of the Ai-
nighty 3od of lsrael. Then he told hies
lovers' tale. its sweet beginning, its dis'
itointmnt itt woundings from'n
eîeneies un-orseen, its disputings in the
presence of threatening deepair. lie
tolid of therhorror of separation, great as
the lhtrror of what miomentarily hadl'eemerd te make separation possible.

THOIm ERoD 0F RtEALISi.

cdeing fully witb the great con,
Ltncfta uto, "aradise oa,"

le lctu.rer said thtat for a long timre
tf r, ini all the tiction, the loves o!' men
t women were told in conf'ormity with
thi great exemiplar. Afterwards came
a cange, and the change hem been ap.

tee ctinul s igit cfhotd landmarks
have wilintgly followed those -who bave
undertatken to strike eut new way and
dengerouns waye along forbidden planes.

S a ime o! what was styled realisma.
Men endowed with gra eis î
o! thenm, htave to ageat gnpe:vorted
tastes and morals. Loves romantic and
htonorable, anad loyal and endurig for
thiem, have lest their piquanoy, wbich
ltas. goune to loves wherein there are sus.'
vicions anti dangers and rieke e.nd bar-
iters for te daring to break down or
ov'erîeap. The ateady, peaceful flow of!
loves that are pure they have turned
anay from-, preferring these made-tuamul-
tuouse by thargs. torbidden. Goethe, the
ntiost gifted among all men- of luttera
since Shakespeare, instead of beiti n

'ernatdevuitleaer ! he gneg' an
Palet, devout leader of his generation,

encouraged its irregularities and added
o its corruption especially in its high-

est society.
iThe speaker then graphically sketched

Faust." In "Faunt," ihe aid, we are,U4. to see how far may fall the love-iest innocence, how pitilessly its ruin
Ye Ib iregarded by the bad man whôCaused itL, aid how, afterwards, that badtan goes uaiinnished because he was ofte upper classes. .

THACKERAY AND ELIOT.
Ile ncxt dwelt on "Thackeray" and7anity Fair." 'He said in the litera-ture of fiction there ie not found aPIeture drawn more artistically than"lebecca Sharp." She wasof the aort

uf on whom it suited the author te xertli Bconsummate pow a - He paiitedLeto0 the Jife, withpretend relaintece
tO evil, suspected, yet not fully-' knon
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Constipation
tauses fuly hlf the sleiess li the world. It
retains the dlgested food too long ln the bowels
and produces blousness, torpid liver, indi-

Hood'
gestion, bad taste, coated
tongue, slick heada"e, n-
soiia, etc. oods PRIS
cure consupatlon and an Its
results,easllyand thoroughly. 25e. All druggists.
Prepared by 0. 1. Hood a Co., Lowen, MAsS.
The oity Mes ttake with Hood's Sarsapaima"

1 -to hi percumisabI, to consent, deina'ndinig
risk, high pay, so that the pursuit, of
wch, feasy, a bold lover woutd weary,
acquired the eagernesa which must not
be allowed to abate.

IL i a nad commentary on the power.
leumness and hopeleuness of a poor
Y4 ung woman, without other git than
n.ere virtue, to obtain succeme which
ai plarto attend upon inidioumsnessand
fraud. It would have been a good aight
to see the lifting of such a one, even
thouigi slowly and Lhrough difficulties,
where ro many thousanda of peorgirIs
do rise through toil and patient waiting.
In default of this, the next beet thing
would have been to contemplate her
driven to the frustration of every dis-
honorable purpose that had tempted ber
froma the path'of rectitude. Bet.er than
bote 'f'thme, for the highest purpose of
instruction, would have been pictures of
young women who endured temptation
withont expeoting and without receiving
rewazd, except snoh as came from the
teatimony of a good conscience and of
sufering for the salle cf Hlm who
ennobled suffering and put it above
ellccepeee, vioonee. and tzumphe.

Continuing, thelearned speakersaid:-
Among modern novelista who have trod
ini these st ago p1at.hs, said he, Who in
morp tobecompa sionated thanblameda
la "George Eliot." If we study ber
orphaned, unhappy childhood, ber un-
friended exertion to obtain a livelihood,
and then the last actions of ber life, we
cannot but sympathise with a woman
whn. during all of her career, would have
ahuddered at the thought of inflicting
harm or injury upon any bting capable
of suffering. .

Dr. Johnstone closed an admirable
address with a pathe ic description of
the results of tue Christian mrriag,
eloquently portraying the noblenees of
the celebration of the golden jubilees
which, be @aid, were celebrated inmany
peacefful and happy lionies.

Sir William Hlingston thlanked Dr.
Johnstone fer bis interesting lecture, and
PCoined out that the conditions of mar-
ried lite, which he so muchliadmired,
existed in this Province of Quebec on a'
very large scale indeed. We had huin.
dreds of " John Andersons and JoesI" lin
this province. Sir William thoroughly
agreed with Dr. Johnstone's condemna-

dion of tie popular bteratre o -the day.
and expremaed hie wondem how, the youth
of to-day could escape contamination.
IL required aRl the etflarts of diligent
parents and pastons to save them fronm
the taint of contagion.

Dr. Johnstone then dilighted his audi
ence by reading one of bis own sketches
of Georgia life, in which a bachelor
figured prominently and unsucceslully
in regard to the great ambition of hie
life. It was, in turn, humorous and
pathetic, and during the firt portions of
the reading provoked the greatest laiugh-
ter, in which a coterie of well known
and overgrown bachelors present took
part with much glee.

Sixty thousand dollars a year, the
salary drawn by the French ambassador
in London. is the largest sumrn paid to
any diplomat in the world.

The estate of the late Eagene Kelly,
banker, New York, has been ullicia'ly
valued at $4,SS12,1.

By bis last wiilllie distributed $115,000
to charitable objects.

Krupp, the (erman gunmiaker, it ig
said, is e irgest employer of aLor iii
the world. On the pavrolis of the cstab-
lislmpnt. at EssenC. iermiany, are more
than 25,0 M men. They are empioved in
making cannon and other iîunîition.s of
ivar.

In his latcest nvel, "'The Clristian,"
the well.known writer, Hall ClnP, crui-
cizes the whole community of the Chiirch
of Englandl rather severelv. In fact, the
purpose of this book appears to be an au-
tack on the clergymen of te -c Estab
lished Churcl." The ninistry is ridi-
culed and laughed at and its nernbers'
vanities and worldliness shown Lip in the
light of day.

A recent report made to Congress
states that the nuimber of men in the Unit-
ed States physically able to perforni mil-
itary duty is 10,024.854. The United
States now leads the world. The first
place -was haeld previously by Russa•
Recent estimates put the present popula-

tion of the United States at 72,000,000.
The population of' Russia by the last
estimate was 80,000,000-

Miss Clara Brett Martin, uf Toronto,
enjoys the distinction of being the first
lady admitted to the Canadian bar. ItL
was only last session that the Ont ario
Legislature passed an act enabling wo-
men to qualify as barristers. This was
subject to the approval of the Law So-
ciety of the Province. This association
at first refused its consent to the pro-
posal, but finally yielded, and admnitted
women.

Some 6,000 clergymen of the Church
of England are engaged ini the delightful
Pickwickian occupation of waiting for
sorraething to turn up. Speaking of this
an English paper complains that :-" It
certainly seems harsh that wvith the
great revenues of the English Church,
which are administered by the Ecclesias-
tical Commissioners, there should be so
much poverty arnd distrees in the lower
ran ka ofe th gy th rger while dignitaries
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This Collese is the largest, best equippod and,
most thorough commerrial College in onsada.
The ermanent stair eonsists of nine experf
teacber wo devte tbeiY lime ecliavel7 to
the studete ts fIis inatitution. WenaDdffSU
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and fortunate incumbents recýaive extrav-
agant incomes, and vast sums of mony
are expended in founding new bisltoprics
an] adorningchirches."

The Toronto Globe, in the course of a
lengthy article, disapproves cf any in-
t. r erence in regard to the free trans'
mission of newspapers tlrough the
m tile. It gives its reason for duch an
a titude that the supplies used ianb-
lihirgthe papFrr are already Laxed tuan
abnoral extent under the existing ays-
tem of Protection. It aluo very well
points eout that the readers have reaped
the benefits of the present free postal

and straightforward. aI nl'meais well reign i I'us ill , he, lrbeetîne after I 7h
but his burning epirit of enthuîsiassi thite principal Ib gali atdvisr ofi l ht H-lv
is ungovernable, and Lte contseqi-nce e. Lik' his frin-ili iiiitisiteriaiI
je that lie rushes Ieadlong into t (cLileagute, the ite Cardinal Aitiili.
Échemes, large, and sall, enthi- hle rainks inili tiheiv, olIg as i r
atically believing that hie cibîrte dinal I)tcn iand h i i'ver re:ived
will be the neansr oi iplifting the or the cinsecrattion ft4 pfriestthnodxl.
ganization with which he je issociated The sermi semmiin u ifteC .tlwlie
to a position of greatness. utterlv regard the seco um Antrf te Cathohe
less of the fluet, that th .Iero IjI> y )itone frnt 'r chFelortmirv erict a w i x21t

way to success for individuals tir soeie- from '.e r ' th ti Marc 2'st
ties, and that is hy alherinig uflinch incluit. Thex willbopened
iugly t: business methodA and the dis ",î'ie iai. New ticai M at ii .V Ltîul
creet exercise o a calnm spirit of deliber 1bihop Mart inet t the P tlti l.ation ; or, in other words, making iasteil t ,and liilîîî1î I Lttîtt q fiîowy. IDallas.iTexts.
m'A well-known N w York awyer, in Th'ie Stanidard and ms ayris:îLt 'Ur.

The proposition to organize a Catholic his addres to jury during a trial. mir at
social citlb) intr.ial. ss uggPstcd î4 of IjîluOûr in ttis '. I Ibeîievc' ît 'ttttîi -luslî-tift ' flh lt
soialci n-otea suggete ifronm the tinte it isiu fri th teile bea'utiftl new organ. This iii e hurch

ate TusWi s.sometime .b a poisonous worm intheis ntilnerII Aybe reehred, wgtli
seriously taken into consideration b' a until it en s inî ito thhil o dlerthf jstY luforeCarit r, W. a imlv
numbler of leading C:tholis of means. dilir aii r Itin 'lize i r. t i l"' ti n a
Alrealy three of the latter elass have d sh aouîor nauj crime it tl-i i s îv 'r r ml .tti f I i-eL , w b ie w i li ntilh
signified th eir in tentio r of h elping su e . hb e ti t to chend . 1 d t beii i t uir t by v h u r i -ly . tri .iil t r
a project inancially. I'lat thsere is a e- w i t dc c ot n. p llot t ei t ihIr m
cessity fortachan î rgali.at ion w ilore r itu l y cari c-lin 1-i îlau- r Ntti t i' -t ] o r. t lt-t r Li r-tItr iii i i
wealtlv Catholics could umte with their i . hunI ign'ri

less faored bretlhren, ils a long elt want. Tlîjî th i'_) Iteîwrk on ith r h Ltik oLt lir. E-lwîri i'. A 1. Mi tI i n w I lin ii

''ie advatages to be deri ved frot such tt stretani of death l : ,tile mivi ' (i ii t i i
an institLutioi are iantilifotld. It NouIld e il mIhIyi ; ; t ' the overt y, i tii. li- lt T, h ry, I . Lt i isi L

lie the nîicans esptciilly -' 'guickeini g norac. of tht It i i l i r th lbt) ' .ri

ti' grol -"ofiA entimenttof nity lu children tttingi n.at ti lai h'l u ytr l work'in i i.
amongst all Catholics. lit tîtt î i b-t 'ra i. i w r t

meîr i u t t a ti t ls t iw k ltIleL
Ititil of genilim tt îtt i t -i îvr.ck-'-t!, thlit Ib . Iit ' ta n ri- rt-iLa Ll ' e AIL1: r j

S nie iiterasting figurs coe,nPrning inen struggnliiic with iiigir.try swrplts - t. -xi-ts - - a , er hn
ile uinanitity of linor conuma in In-producd li this thin \Anil when(1yt t.V 1 ,ut iSt. Ii mLGt ry Cllg( 'Lat d i
dota Lre @·gien ia Cassell's Migizinle. It t-îiînk ot! the jL. it- the il(is, whiiti lit %a . t i r i-riLd lt'r ti
îîappars that about 177. ,t0,0 gallons .nvlImS, prisn ta, 1 t ei'jeit r d nil' a. IL- rmniitt Ll ptiiÈlitimtes,' r iti'-
of (lBritili ) Ieer are drtunk l tinLon l i d, i o.t wolnt r t lhtat ver ti ehi çi- wls l Lvr -t1'n.LI-ti a be .nIL hish'
yearly, and -5000 gallons d.ii y. Taîking fui ntia ipri'-lied gini t this st t .\ iin ... a di-1 :''I
45 h0 guahlis as 7 i000i cubic 'eet, a called ttactnol. ,be L iw L.

harrel ; feet long v :31; feet in niean
dliaiîeter, measured initprtinallv between " Trimimtig'' i- a w-ri tfaiit r V" 'gm f .< I .
the bung andi beal. will holih quan lît.hadi n cnii Ctintwit, t io ih dri' bh l'ut a
tity'. 'Tlie .îuantit' of wine comsn l ferme mimer of tite ,S.il'atin A l. 't t f lv. t i 1 l
in a lay' is about 5 '0tt gtallons, or 44 000 elaimts to have di 4 vred thtt hl ,Li i;L ii tion Ltr I uh Li . and a eI' b
pints, wIicI coulid le stored in a wil hiddenieaning. Se tates tithat t Lîl ,1 i¡ '
valt It 52 feet sî1iare and 1 foot deep. Of 1while sboppi ng in I large dra pervIs- e- ii .hi ry. tit i - ith iht' lyt v ('hiil-
spirits--home and forign-abou 't 1 ltablishi ent in h, t, to whibi lIi t II( i t
gallons ire drunk lilIy by Lidoners. refreliment tdeparImutnt is attachedit ,- i - :eruary, te Mnth of ir ,ily 
The tea consumued yearly ini the metro. c-raie rather faint, ini oine of the assi. Famil
pos amiounts to 33, 000 000 ptunde, or ants brught her a little bnunly. She 31sir,1, th1 NtIlif St. .1,-o ph.n 0 ounds daily,agaiist1 dranukit iiitd rcoveredl. When ber tc- .\pril,tbltlunlt f lthe'P in.
00) onds daily of coffee beans and coutt was made outt sie wit stirpriseil to i la-thev al t'
i 81h(l pounds of cocoa. [ee anlextra ent ry of " 'i t . j ',e. tlt' Ni tit b i t ,S wri i i ltItrt

pence." vhaît does thtat hme' an?"' she .tiy,f cth Mlith iltl th i t Preciou s
TLhe crusade of Dalton McCarthy and asked. ",That sixpenceis for triammningm, Bloodi.

bis followersagainst the Frenchlanguage iadim,' was the answer. " Bit Ihaven'r Atgtist, tVi- Nf-ltithlor t he liiiiaelihLte
has created a very peculiar impression bd any; the cloak I bought was coi- H-art f Mar '

on the minds of Ontario citizens. The llete in itself."'Then it was exphinedi iSeptebier Vite NI in h, of Otur Lidy of
elevation of Mr. Alfred Evanturel, one that " Trinimings " was merely an lall- Srrows.
of the few French Canadia.n menbers of gorical terni for the brandy. The at-l Otbr, th' Mîthi of the lloly Angels
the Legislative Assenbly in that Pro. tendant added that " Ladies will have u1and of the H1ikV h - uv.
vince, to the high oice cf Speaker, i ete y nthi haoangry to et,' rNv r'r, t M th of thia' SuIl in
one of the significant reults. ßr. Evan. thein entered in their acoints as sttîh,1'iirg trov.
turel is the first Catholie to occupy that so we finti this method is satisactory in ILc< mier the 3otth tof theInmaîtcu-
position. Th- time will yet come in every way-we always doit." 1lat Coinceioinii and the Nativity ai Our
Canada when the religious convictions Lord.
of a citizen, and especially a Catholic
citien, wiabl not be an obstacle to auccess, r
in any of the Provinces where Protestant oîS s WS I cHmS.ismn holds sway, but ther . lbeagoo e du el len
deal of practical and well directed agita-
tion required, as well se a manly and
incere expression et' conviction for Arrangement& are being mie for

hinc xprinciples. the celebration of the Silver Jubilte of
Catholic prithe consecration as Bishlop of the )mt

Reverend P. J. Ryan, D. D., of Philadlel-
Dr. Grenier, the Mussulman deputy, phia. The event will take place during

who tet he latent addition to that museum the week following Easter Suday.
of curiosities, the French Assembly, ise
becoming one of the mont distinguisied Rev. Father Michael J. Dineena diedc at
citizens of Paris. 1-lis celebrity i due, his home, Little Falls. N Y., last week,
not to his statesemanship or oratorical from consumption. He was 33 years of
gifts, but to bis devout and original age and was educatedi at the (ttanwa
habits. A few days ago he was proceed. Umiversity, Ottawa, Canada. 1He was
ing towashhisfeet in the members' lava- ordained et the Troy Seninary, and was
tory before entering the Chamber, and, assistant pastor of the Cathaolic Church-
being remonstrated with, went down to at Greenbush, N. Y., for three yeArs.
the Seine, and performîed his ablutions The Pope's golden rose is destined this
there. Finding the limpid stream so year for the Duches Maria Theresa. wife
refreshing, ho bas ueed it ashie basin of the crown prince of Wurnemberg.
ever since. and, in sepite o the enow be- The rose is an artistic creation in god
has wased bis head aidfacei dutie- and precious stones, executed by the \at-
fore resu ming bis Parliarnentary dcuties. bujwlcadi etwdiinadforeeedof m i oysloo on n gin-ican jeweller, and is bestowçed in mid.
A. crowd cf amuit boys look on in grin- Lent utn nome Cathaolié priaicess who huas
ning wonder at the novel spectacle, and leen conspicuous for her services to te
escort him to the doors o the Palace church.
Bourbon. He was last seen praying on . . .
the top of an omnibus, with his face Cardinal Mertel, who, in point of age,
turned towards Mecca. is the dean of the Sacred College, is now

dying at Rome OC extremeold age, being
The mont difficult problem with whi ch in bis ninety-third year. He was a lawyer

some of our làcal Irish Catholie orgami- bsy profession and a lay member of the
zations bave to coe is how to control Synodof Cardinals. Ministerof Finance
the enthusiast. He is always honest and of the Interior during the temporal

NO CIRE NO PLAY.

Take Menthol Cuigh Syrup. Sare
cure for cogaths, orded, ais thmta, etc. Once
triedi alwîs uused. Read certiicate:

Montreal, Matrch 22nd, 181)3 -Mesers.
R>y & Boire, Drutg Co , Mlanchester, N.
H "., U. . Since te 8th of lst- February
we have used Menthol Cotaght Srnp iu
cites of asthma, chrnic brunchitis,
catarrh, etc. Tis medicine has given
gens rai sitisfactionî. A few doses wcre
suicient to cure ordinary colds. It ie
pleasarn to the taste. It costs but little
to try it. and the restlts may be most
eflicaciojua. GliEY Nu.ss, Sibters of
Charity,GOeneiral Hospital. TF

Yoîang Scribbler-What do you think
1 will i f)with the first '925 I make with
my pen? Friend-Buy a perambulator
for your griid- .aughter's firet baby.-
New Yorir Evening Journal.

Sivants aRd <x.erts are]continually
employed discovering at remedy for the
restoration of nair to its natural color.
They want an article that will preservothe scalp, pure and clean, and remove
that destroyer-dandruff. It.,is now ac-
knowledged that Luby's Parisian Hair
Renewer answere the purpose naqrvel-
lously. Sold by' all draggists, price 50
ets. the bottlie. Try this untailing.
remedy. .

Issue Limited.

It will tell the story of the results of Irish Talent, Irish Pluck an:
Energy during the past fifty years.

It will reco',nt the noble struggle of Irish-Catholics in the oause
of Religion in the different Provinces cf Canada.

ers to 253 ST, JAMES STREET.
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The True Wiotness01o'

STI. PATR1CK'S GODN JUBILEE NUMBER- o

o

'A Mautiful Lrithographed SEditior2. °

Will excel in Illustration, in Historicai, Biographical and in
Ceneral Artistic Finish, and will necessitate an

outlay of $2000.00.

It wiil contain copies of invalnable historical records in connection
with the organization of the Irish-Catholic community be-
tween the years of 1838 and 1896.

lm

A Living Dell.

The following truie story is told in-the
JournalI" of Emily Shore:
A little girl near us was one day play-

ing btfore the bouse, when a woman
appeared and begge.d a few pence. She-
had a baby in ber arme, and the child
was no delighted with the little thing
ihat she asked the womnan if she would
seil it to her.

"What will you give for it, mies ?"
was the counter question.

"-laîf a crown."
Very well," said the woman, let'se

see the monev."
It was produced and the sale made.-

The little girl took the baby, carried ib
upatairs, and laid it on ber bed, aud atter
"e"bad fondl°d it "enoug"for once,"'
scampered downstairs cailing to ber
mother:

"iMamans. mnanauta t I've got a iive-'
doil! I1alwaya wanite.I one, and now

'Ri, baby was found and the story
trank]y told, lînt thotigliîthe beggar:
w'.man was souglit al uver tit, town, nu*
rrace of her couid lhe discovered. Mean-
wlaile the baby's littie '"owner" b -
@%0 iîri that it shotilil he kept th-at th£-
parents 3ikieldd and the i liing doll.be--

aea household llessîing.

A N.i-ini fIecosrd.

A wlite man se a blck nin ii-
Nat al the other d an, dual ile the trial
was proceeling titi- litigants came to luan
iniicttble tettlemlent.

'lnoitmunel for t lit alîti iîtlio ilîuoinced
thiis c'irunîîîî-.tta't t' Iel (-otnrt.

"''hl îagrtieint iiuistîbe in writiiig,''
.- id tie jtdlge.

" v hi it hli r.' in lhwlîk aLild wlite,"
r plii tilt iur il put ng tiithepar-
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ItiktrilutiO<ns ovi ry WtnetMilay. 1t'
tif jprizîs ragitnîg from t oii l -

Tk a~ lII tents.

" 0von wanit Ia shirt th- 0 nsin
frnit 'r oneti halitopeîns in t hei bacik ?
askd' tIh l tnitin ' iiin it-r iwher

il-.,Ji'is' iLtIit'irî I tmt-llt Siluig,

iL2 g ait gtt n t ;îîig t tti' til e utti Iot-

liv th LItw toinin iLnit fo.trce lthis year
in Swedetn', L a dwîlli ng hl uett must not
lhat'e 'tre thinti iive- store'ys. Ait attie-

oIntiitaiiiiiig a stove' e i reckonied a story.
ThIe heivit of thetbildfing mus,,t not,
i-x'eeil tite witlth if the street by more
thlaun tive fcet.

E. E. nvuLI, Es.. ~OEE EEIDET, LL.L

DEVLIN & BRISSET,

il PLACE D'ARMES.


